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Thc.t Reminds 
. i\.le-- JY.P.D. 
· "T.tf W~ W .ll.RE TO PR PHE8Y I th~t in the year 1980 a population 
. ot fifty millioris, . better fed, . cla<J 
and lodged than the English of 01tt 
time, will cover these tslands, that 
.~ussex 4nd Huritington-shire will ~e 
wealthier' th~n the wealthiest parts 
o! the West Riding of Yorkshire 
now ,are, th.at cultivation, rich as 
that Of a flow r garden, Will be 
carried up to the very tops of Ben 
Nevis anq. }JelveUyn~ that ·macl}lnes 
constructed on principles Yet un .. 
discover•d I will be in every house, 
that there wUl b'e no highways but · 1'URtN°G SOME AD~ft~ONAL railroads, no traveurlg but by • 
da31:s ot idlene11s I h!ve be~n re- steam, that our dept, vast as it, 
readtng some o~ Macaulay's ess11-ys, seems to us, will ap.pear to our I 
e.nd in one of tbetil, thq.t on g~eat-grandcl'jl!dren . a trifUng eli-' 
o 'tl\11y's Colloquies, I have {6und cllmbrancjl>, which might ~~ily be 
r •tblng wbicll appealed ' to me j P$.1d off in a year or two, ma.tty 
tron;ly, botli because of the -time peoJ)le wou14 t.~ln~ 1fS ins.ane.
1 
I 
wllen ft was written a~tj becau,e tot j * * * 
th~ comp~rt110ns which It 11ugges s. I .,WE P.ROPHES:Y NOTHING, ' 1
.l'fie "ay, written in 1830, just one but tl}is we 11a.y: If i,.nY. person had 
l\un<1rtd'. Years ~io. was a crJtlclem I . toid the Pitrli~meht ~h!ch met in 
ot on, of $oqthfy's works In which I perplexity ilnd terror · after the 
the poet com'ptreg. the cbndltlon of I cr~h in 1720 that in !930 the 
the EnJU11lt neople ot lli11 th»f wlU, I wee.1th of PJnJland would eu11pii,11s 
What it h$.d be,n, i?r whll.t ~e, ,n 'their wfldeait dreams: that the I magJned It to have been, In earlier I ahnua.1 reve'nu• would' 'llqllal the times. He q.eplored the advance I PrlJlcJpal of -that d~bt Which tlley 
ot th~ machine 11,ge and the d~-' Coiutdtrfi!d as 'an tntolerabl& bur. I uction of everything . love. ly and ! den, t'bat toi- one ma.u of ten thou-
p ture11que in ll!e. lie conceived sar\«· J\ounds thim' 11:vlnc there 
It' p<'lople to- be worse off than In would be 'fiv• men o! fifty thou. 
the days of Caesar and believed eand pounQ~. that J:_,ondon would be 
t1tat society 'had re11-,Cl}ed ,it~ h\ghe~t twice 8.s lfrJe ~nd twJ~e # tiopUloUs 
state of excellence in the days just and thilt nllvel!fh41le.,s tbe r,i.te of 
llefore the Reformii.tlon, sirice mortal!ty would hive diml_µjsjled 
when it had heein steadily dec;lln- to orie-halt ot wb1Lt it wa~ then, 
ing. He regarded tQe present ~s tltat th$ post office woqld brin; 
gloomy and the future ;i.s hopeless mo're into the exchequer tqaJi th,e 
u~lesa governm~nt itself . should , excise ·and CU!3torns . hlld brought in 
t11.ke hold . and rescve the people toiethet' under tharte's the Second, 
~om the per!ls which surrolmded thllt ata,e coaches wo\Jld · run ti.Om 
them. Lolldon to York in twenty-four 
* * * hours, that men would be 1n the 
M:.A.CAULA y . SH~IVl!JLS TI{IS ha&it in saillng without ~vlncl, and 
. l)b 91sophy with forceful reason- Wollld· be beginning to rlde'withOut 
&nd b!Ung sarcasm. Citing fact horses, our anCestors .wO-qld have 
te fact to 11how that the condi- given as ·much credit to the predlc- . 
iUO of the commbn people socially, tion a·i they g-ave to Gulllver's 
l ln eetua\ly and 1;iponoinlcally, Tra.ve111~ Yet the prediction Wf,)1/ld r hi linproveq stea?ily until . the ha:ve been tru~. • • • • O!) wJtat 
ma o&njoyed privileges Whjch Princtpi. Is it that, wlJen we tiN 
h4j! b~n 11,ttalJ?able only by the I uothiti~ i:,ut improvemept behlnd 
:v nr, rich, ne l;Vtites: u,, we ar~ to ~xpect nothing · but 
* * *tm · u- 1.T deterioration before us? 
.. WE Ft:RM)'.;f BB;L, ,,,v~ T~~"' * * * 
.. tn fpite Of ·all the tnl!!Jovernment "IT IS NOT BY THE INT!llR~ 
of b~ (Ent/1~114'~> ru1er11, she bi,.s me4dlfnf of Mr. South,y'a idol, the 
i;t 11 11,b:nost con,tantly beQotnl~g ohil'li!!clent a.n4 omnfpotent state, 
do •r •J\4 rlc~er. ~ow and . then but bY tile prudence aQd energy ot 
th hali been a stopp1'-~e. now the people, .. that E~glaiid has 
11 then a •Uort tetrogres.s1on; but hitheftO N•n carried forward ~n 11 ti? the teneraI ten11ency thEn·e civilization: and it Js to the s$.me 
1,14n be no doubt. A Single breaker prud•nce -.nd tl'le st.m1& energy that )' rec"le; b~t tb6 tide 111 6vi- we ;,. "' lij•1'; 'With cQmfOrt ant1 
1mtlf coming in." . good p • Our ruler: wil · · t The e$sa.y closes with these lines: -
* * * ·~ .... ._ _.._ ....... _. __ 
p1·omote · tho i ipro eme t 0t tf1• 
nation by strictly confining tht~"' 
sttlv~, to their ()wn legithn(t.t 
duties, by leaving capital to tlnd 
it,i mo$t luorativ~ cqurse, comm.Q• 
ditiea their fair price. in.'d~stry ~ 
intelU,;ence their ~at~:ttl rew,-rai 
'tdlen,ss apd folly th,ir n~tu.r,1 
punishment, by maintaining l)eaee, 
by . defendinJ property, by 41m1n .. 
ishing tpe price ~f law, and by 
; observing ~trict economy in every 
department of state .. _ ~t the gov. 
ernment do tMs; the people will 
assu;r,edly do the rest." • . ,, 
· . W. P. DA\ lES. 
I I ' • • • • , 
'·.That R_eminds 
llfe~.VI.P.D. 
~------------~~------! . AM INDEBTED TO MRS. 
I
. Archie· s .mers of Calvin, N. :p.,. for 
info'rmation concerning a quota-
I tion about which I inquired· ~ome-_dme before my · rec·ent temporary 
withdrawal from activity~ . I had 
, the quotations wrong, and Mrs. 
I Sillers cofrects it for me and tells 
; me wh.ere to find it. She v;rr"aes: 
l ''f. no_tlced that you were having 
· difficulty in placing the quotation: 
" 'Tis a Yery excellent piece · of 
work, madame lady; w"ould 'twere 
I done.' ~' "It is from The TamiIJg of the Shrew, Act I, the last lines of the 
first scene. , 
"It is many, years sin.ce I studied 
L Shakespeare . ~ until · last · winter 
'\\"hen "e had a· group class in ex-,. ;... ' 
· ton lc>n work of the state univer-
l sity. We took corn~dies and- his- I 
·, tories . ~! Shal~espeare and founq. it ; 
. very interesting." . 
I. - * * * . . . I MRS. SILLERS' LETTER : 
1 ~ve:.s me much annoyance. It is : 
''alway.3 ir.rifatin·g to have in mind. · 
the general . form of a fampiar 
j quotation· and to be unable to pla'ce 
, it .. _ The thing keer>s cropping_ up 
: from Un1e to time, to the exclusion I ot more · important matters. · . 
l had searche.d tht"OUgh sev~ral 
Shakespen.fe's plays . for · the 
a ove quotation,' t,ut without ·suc-
cess. Curiously, I had fo1;,gotten 
i th~ T~1e Tari1~,rig of the Shrew has 
i an introduction. I ,yonder how 
I many ,other:s are in the same, boat. 
j T~e inth>ducti?n i~ a · .ve,ry ~light' 
i affaJ.t .. , d~scribmg the· €xpenence 
l of . on.a. Christophe1· Sly, a drunken 
1 tfnker, ' WhO ,YaS foU1!d asleep by 
1 the wayside by a : 110 bleman .and 
I h1s ·· servants· and '_who was take,n 
• home by· them, put to bed in a l 1u:xurlous room and persuaded that 
! Jl himself was ::1 _ lord, ·and that · 
I the· play ·about to Le presented has 
; been arranged for .. his •. benefit. 
l SlY, half belleving wlrn t has been 
I told him, sees the firs't scene' of. the 
pijJ.y prpper, and, on be:~g assured 
tliat the . play, has but- just begu·n, : 
expresses himself !n tht words of 
the quotation. 
* ... 
ALL 01:1.,. THE OLDER NE,,·s-
paper peG>plc . · in the state, and . 
mafiY; of the ne,Yer ones, knew i 
Walt' Taylor, · for about a full gen- J 
oration irnbli:;;her rmd edJtor of the . 
LaMoure Chronicle. His d€ath. not 
· long ago brought h1to active ne,v~- ! 
papet ,work his talented daughter, 
M:lss 1\Iiriam Taylor, '\vho gaYe ·up. ~ for the tline -being, at le_ast, a bril-
llant ·career as a student · at the 
Univ,er~ity of Nol.*th Dakota to 
take up ·· the ,vork w·hich _ lH,1d been 
carried on by h<:n- father. · Miss. 
Taylor, · who · carried · a course in ·, 
journ~lism at the university, is ac-
tive editor of · the Chronicle, whi}e 
the position· of local editol" is filled ; 
, . I 
by . Miss Bee De -Mars, · .who g1"adu-, 
a·ted 'in .joUrI)alism this year. , A_n · 
editorial n'tltled "Boost North Da- · 
! kota" which '' appeared in the :paper 
-a ·fe.w -,veeks ago h1dicates a whol,e- I 
I s.omely. constructive· attitude. 'o'n th~ ! part . of · thes·e young people, de-I cided1y · different. rrom the · c.ynica1 
I t~ndo1ey which. is sometimes lie,ld 
i to be. promoted ,bY a; college C(?U~~se. 
' ~:, ::t ' :;: 
·.r CELEBRATED A BIRTHDAY 
the · ot'Ii.er clny. It wasn't !\..· very · 
elaborate celebration, · a I .. was f 
confined to the house and m no 1 
condition to participate in noisy or i 
C. Ia borate .. ente1,tail1me.nt. . There '1 
were , son1e features, however, · 
j vtbic.h made the occasion a pleas· i 
I ant one, and µmon.g them ,vas a 
I ldndlr .. gtee.ting :l'rom _the Inter-scho.lastic Pr,ess . asrJociation · whic,h 
I· ,,~ag. then in· se~sio_n · in. ~ra_~d 
;F7¢rl$'.~. 1 I ho;:-\·e attend eel many . of 
1'thc .nJ.Mting·s o_f __ t~at ·., g:to~p·, w·hose 
I nerso~al · . chahges· .. gteatly f~om y 'eai"' . to · yea.·i, . ,.but- in · which .~1:1-ere_. 
are always ;. those · whose-· a::_~ociation_ i 
dates from former years. .It ,vas a i 
J>leasant · thing tb ·be · renjembered ! 
rn graciously,. strengthc,ning · m~· ,I 
convktl~n ~hat i~ . spite of hu~·ry :
1 n.nd ·bustle·, in spite of .absorptlon jn,· pe~sonal affairs, ill ' spite .of i 
mnny .things ,:vthicl~ we might wish . 
to haYe. ·changed, there is room in· 
most ·hearts !or kindly feeling, ai:id 
thc:·e is in< human nature a · warmth 
·which we need se-ek only a little 
W<:1,y be_neath the _surface _ :o dis-1 ·, 
co-rer. W: P. DA\ IES. , 
.------., J 
. 
I' That Reminds . Llf e-W. P.D. 
SCATT:ERED THROUGH THE 
state ~r.e many of my old neighbors 
ttt> section:J of Ontario in whkh 
.t f rm~rly lived. Most of them are 
rtknQWn to me, as I am to them, 
but I hear from some of them oe:-
caslonaUy as reminiscences in thjs 
c6I inn bring to their minds inci-
dents of the old days back -east. 
Shortly before su:-;pending opera-
tlon!i 11. couple of weeks ago I re-
~ q a letter from Neil l\IcD01:1-
1Vho halls from Bruce county 
or Kincardiqe, Ont., and who · 
w in the grocery business at . 
mee, N. D. The letter ha.~ 
ed acknowledgement ._ unt11 
Mr. :McDougall writes: 
* 
* * * IN ORDER 'rO PROT CT MY 
retsutation for :veracity, ~Och a.s it 
is, I' m. ust observe. here tba.t I did 
not,. and ao not vouch for the silk . 
handkerchiH story. It w~s told by 1 
an old woodsman who as in a '. 
boastful mood, induced ~artly by 1 
Uberat' indulgence. in ~Un'iula;nts. f 
lfr. McDougall continues! I 
"One stunt that' we did when we i 
got a tree that ·stood ·straight was : 
to take. a heavy 6_-foot stake and ! 
start it in the ground, then fall the 
tree on it and ·· drive···it out Of sig'r~t. · 
The :way this · was, done ,vas first to i 
cut tli~. front. notdi in the tree, ! 
then one of the · men would stand 
in front of the notch wlth both t 
armg' extending - bac.k ward, the : 
tnumbs touching both edges of the · 
notch. then look straigl1t forwar~, : 
and in :this inanner direct where 
1 
the stage was to be started. · The 
stake would ve placed about 50 : 
feet from the tree. ·The making , 
o·f sc1uare timber ,,·as the. , h'artlest i 
work I ever tackled. It took the J 
str.ong back .to say nothing of the t.· 
lnind. I 
* * * f 
THE MEN WHO WERE EN- ' 
gaged in this wor~ :were sturdy and 
hardyt and often very religipus. It 
. wns told of one of ·them tl)at he 
would not ·whb;tle to his ~od on 
sun_ d. ay,' though' on other day~ o: I 
the week he was apt to be , er) 
· convlYiqJ. 'l'~ere _ls al:o the s\ory I 
of one~ ·who· kept 111 mmd a griev-dwn early . dars. The fi:st refe:red I ' ance and sqi.10.red i~ after several I 
t<> the tltne when the Gr~at. '' est- 1 years. ~e had contracted to sell I 
ern rallway burned \\·ood m _its en- I some steers to a b~tcher at an I 
~nes, and of: the · great piles of! .·- agreed price. The m·ic-e went down 
Wbod along the. tracks between 
1
1 before the time of deliv_erJ·, and 
Kincardine: and Brantford. I re- the butcher refuse-ct to carry out 
1rnernber seeing such great piles of l the 'bargain. · One day several . 
Ot>d along the tracks when I was I years later the o,:i;ner of the steers 
Uite . sma:11, and of seeing the I ,valked to town 'fo!" some. groceries, 
e\VS cutting it ' nt Harristo1~. I and while. there he m~t the butch-~ t ped the article and se-nt .1t to I er. Kincardine'. Revlew-Rep0-rter. "Ha v-e you any hogs to' sell?" 1~11 teprint-ed iL the following f I asked the butcher. 
e • , ''Yes, I have," said the other. ·
1 
'· 
* * * · l ·''I'll go and look at them.'' 
THE OTHER ARTICLE TOLD I "Walt tlll r get some grocer'.es." I · 
the making of square timber, : The farmer bought his groceries, I 
nd of hewers making· it so smooth/ enough. to make quite a load, put 
tb~t a silk handkerchief would riot I the~ into the butcher:'s rig, and I 
tck to lt.' I worked a! _that . Rind ~ away they went. Arriving at the 
labor about 38 years ago, and I:- ; farm they · unloaded the groceries I 
aa.y it was real work. L µ.ever. r and went out to look ove.r the hogs; 
t.'d or the Silk handkerchief ' The ani:rpals were poorly fed and . 
; and have a&ked several. . men··.1 thin, and . the butcher declared 
Jive ne-ar here and who ·we.rf . , them not fit ·for market. . 
riRiH,~ of Glengarry, but none of '·'I know it," said their owner. 
krtew of it.'' .. "We-ll, why didn·t you tel.l rr1e ·?'.' 
demanded the butcher.~---.._-........:1 
'•You didn't ask me, ' r€plied the . 
farmet·. . "And ,fo you remember 
the time that you flu1 ked on the l 
price . of s~me steer8 '! We'1l, you've l 
. hauled me and my groceries home, 1 
and we'll call it even." 
* * * 
MENTION OF WOODS.MEN'S 
yarns reminds me of one that was 
told by Wllliam 1\liltt~, . who for-
merly oper.ated a sawmill in .Huron 
county, Ont.: .and who, I believe,, .is 
still cutting lumbe.:.' up i:t;i 'the. new-1 
er section of nor~h~rn Onta!10. . A. ~ · 
number. of villagers were s~ated I 
one evening aroun\l the big stove I 
in ., th) store ,vhere· .. I was supposed 
to be clerking, and storytelling was · 
the order of the .evening. One 
man, rather noted for drawing the · 
· long bo.w concerning his ' own ex-
periences, had just finished a high-
·1y improqable story when Ilne. 
uncrossing and recrossing llitl long 
legs, said: 
* * * 
''THAT R,E).;U~DS l\.tE 0~, 
funny story that Angus ~cTavisb 
used,, to tell a bout some foxes. I've : 
1! ~1.eard, him tell it 111a1.1y. times. He I 
1 \'vas taking care or a lumber camp i 
I down on· the Otta \Ya one summer. He was ail alone ircm ,the time the 
worl~ quit in the spring untH the· 
crew came back in the f~ll. It w;as 
I very quiet 1n the , wootls. ana t\le 
1 an.Im. als got very t. a111e .• . · Angu11 wa. l 
J bothered by t'oxea. Tl1ey ~µld t 
1 sneak around the camp a~d p ck l 
· un anything that' was loose A.J? us l 
shot one occasiortaUy, but tbaf did I 
no good, as there were plenty. I 
I more. Then he go~ another no-
j tion. l-/e, rigged a ~ox trap and 
· 1' caught one ali'V'e. Th,n he bored a 
hole in the side of an empty nail 
1
1 
keg, drew t .h e fox's tail tfiroug 
· the hole, tied a knot in it and le 
the animal go. Away he went wH 
I the empty keg rattling after him 
I and it seemed to scare all the foxe .. 
out of thf> · woods. Next y,ear 
\v:hen t4.ngus was at the same job, j 
h~ saw some~ que-e.r obje.ct, away I 
j off lu the woods. There w;re o.ne ~· 
, big one and six or ~ight littl~ one~, I 
land for' some time he ·couldr~ t 
I mal<e out what they were . . Sne·- k-
f lng up on them he found that the . 
l big· one was the t.ox that he had, I 
I caught last- yea1\ V{ith fije keg st!l l ued t-o h~r ~ail, and \\ ilh l1e1 tho,i:.~ 
were a lot of little ones with 
ke"s tied to the.Ir tails." 
b • 1 
''But," said tJ}e orig ma 
teller quit~ netflerl,'' the story t 
I told- actbally happened.'' 
···''Sure," said Milne, Without 
tracl.dng a smile: ''ahd tha.t:~ what] 
Angus said a bou l be i.oxes. 
p. DAVU>, .. . 
1 Thc-t Reminds . 
. Me---VI.P.D. 
D6WN AT THE OFFICE 
something lik& two weeks ago I 
mentioned having come ac~oss 
sotrl.ething in · Macaulay which I 
inten~ed to copy for this col~mn 
as soon as I felt more like pound-
1 
ing the typewriter. A wee~ ago I 
wrote the ~xcerpt which was pub .. 
}isll,ed on Monday. I withheld · it 
for t time, as· I wished to ac-
euro.Ullte a tew numbers before re .. 
~h'Lf )'ublication o! the column. 
Eirilft:yis -New York Times, which 
W.:{liJ delivered here on . Monday, 
contained the sa1ne quotatfon from 
Mq.e4ulay ·published as a full . page 
advertisement by one of the la.rg'est 
·&dvertlstng tir·ms in the country o 
. * * * TltE CO!NCIDENCE IS THE 
more. striking because that par·-
ticular ,excerpt is not one which is . 
often I quoted .or to which reference 
is often made. I am wondering 
if. som~body in the advertising . 
c~n:ipany's office, being'_ t~mpo-
rarily out of com11:1issioJ?., also 
am.used hlmselt by browsing 
arou~d in Macaulay ?-nd u1us. dis-
1 covered the same bit of ,vi~dom 
* * * 
J 
that I did. 
ANYWAY, MACAULAY'S 
..,9r~s, ,vri~ten a century , ago,' and 
intended .to apply .to the conditions 
f hi~ time, are no less approprtate 
o o·urs. There were prophets of 
tUsastei: th-en, as there are now. 
1 
Th1m, a$ now, there were those 
~:po c·oµld see n ·o hope for hu-
1 manlty except in tpe cre~tion and 
1 
ma1ptenanc& . of prosperity by gov .. 
I ern~ent. . .And there wer& those , like Macaqlay, · as there are o·thers 
1 how, who, looking bac~ t:qr-0ugh 
1 th&- cepturies, could see that each 
I had. b~en marked by its own con-
trl~uuon · to human progress artd 
J wellbeing in apit,e of te·mp,orary 
~hecks ~nd momentary retrogre-s-
i«,ons. TJ:\ese: men have under-
bPd that human progress -. ~n the 
t ha.s been the fruit of . human 
YU nee a,:id €nergy an f 
A...._ .... 4.1 _____ .L. - J 
w.1y lJ~u~u.~enL acts ot. governmen , 
· 4nci they ate .convinced' that in the 
future like cau·ses will- produce 
· like results. . · 
1 · I~Tl<::LLIG*ENJE ~ESTS ARE 
I often · discussed as if they 'Yere 
I something new and little short of 
I 
ml_raculous. In reality we hav& 
merely assem bl~d a f~w familiar. 
1 facts in new com bina.tions and 
1 iiv:en them new names. .f-..ny ef-
l fort to as9ertain \Yhat one knows I ii; .an internr,ence tei,t. and siich in-
1.q~iries have been mad·e a~i long as 
, society· has existed, and the, s~me . 
difficulties~ hav~ ' ~always existed 
that ·e,xist t ,oday . in' framing tests 
t4at will make· due allo:wanc_e for 
the peculiar facts which affect the 
individ~al. For instance: 
'. * * * 
. t WAS SUBJECTED TO CER-
tain intelligence . tests on lllY first. 
day at . sch90I in ord~r ·tliat the 
teacner ,mlght know where to place 
me. : Bec~u~e °I had lived ip. _a re- ·· 
-mpte· district where there were 
few playfellow;;, I was backward 
an4 · .diffident, , bu~ . I had be~1l 
taught at home and had inade 
some progress.' I qua1ifi~d in read- I 
ing to the satisfaction · ' of ., the 
ten:cner, an~ .~a~: a.ssJgne_d ;, to F.?,~~t 
II, which I . suppose would corr-e-
spond. tq the.'1nod~rn 'sec9nd ··g~~4~-
~fter an ·exe.tci~e in readb1g the 
class was .given nu'mber work of 'a 
sort that was new .to me. The 




three,'' and ~ P'll:Pll would give- the 
~nswer. It ·was till · Greek to Jlle 
because I had never heard ot 
4
'plu~.,, , When a question w~s put 
to me I responded With a bla.nk 
stare·. The nutnb~rs · ·wei-:e ma<ie 
m?re and more . sinipl~. untn "one. 
1 plus one" met with the sarqe re-
sponse, and I was told to stay after 
sch<;>ol. Such ign,0rance must be 
!urther inve~ligated. 
. * * . * I AFTER SC1:f OOL THE TEACH- I 
er pro.ceeded with his test. Illus-
trating with .his, fingers he a$ked 
· "How n;tµch is one and one?" 
"Two," I answered, scornful at 
such a. childish. que~tion. "Two 
and two," he demq,nded, and I 
gave llim the answer. HFour and 
five-.'' I was still there. The 
teacher looked puzzled. Theri a 
bright ide~ · struck him. "Three 
plus four:· ·he s_aid. Here was that 
"plus" f+gain. I took '·a ~hance 
at)d said "seven." "Didn't ·you 
kno_w what I meant by "p)us ?" he 
fs)ced. ''No, ·sjr.'' "Well why 
<l"dn't you faY so?." But exI?lana., 
tlc>ns :w1ere JlOt in my line, and i 
Juit looked blank. · 
. * * _ .......,...,.~cd·~·~" ..c.,..__;::,..___c 
. . 
I ,KNEW AS ·MlJCH ABOUT 
numbers as the. rest of the cl as$ 
dicl, but I didn't .understan4 th.e 
language ,tp~t they had. been talk ... 
ing. If we had ca11eci that an . tn-
telli$"ence test anq. had used a per-
cen tag,e. · basis my fi=st score would 
'have heen an .ignominious zero. 
Vlhcn I learned wh~t it was all 
l about I scored a triumpI1ant' ioo. ' All .of which con,~1:nced me that 
1 no test is of much valu~ in which 
I the subject i~ in an _unfamilia1 .. en• I v1ronment ~nd . !p whieh que ~c't 
I counV is n~t taken of his Pfevious 
l training and associations. 
· I . W. : :_~~VIES. 
\ Th_c.t Reminds \ 
I AM[~::::~(~~~·;.\ 
A~ Barnard of this city for the op-
:portunity to insp~t copies of two 
,qld, newin>apers, which are· int-er-
esUng both on account of their ge 
· d because of the times in which 
e~ were publish~d. The papers 
re t~~ Daily Citizen, _published at 
Vicksbilrg, Mfss., ~July 2, 1863·, and 
the · first issue of the Baltimore 
Journal and Advertiser, dated Au-
iust .20. · 11n. 
* * * T~ v.ICKSBURG ·· PAPER IS 
ott& i)f the- cuttositles of ,the Civil. 
wa.r. Vicksburg was at that time, 
besieged by Gra~t's forces; and the 
lines- had been ' drawn more and 
more tightly_ around the city until 
commurUcation with the outside 
world had been cut off. Supplies 
of many kinds had become exhaust-
ed, fped wa1l scarce, a11d the' · people · 
w-ere reduced · to desperate straits. 
Among ot~er :things, the supply of 
p ib,t pape·r had run out, .and the 
C fis•n was being printed on wall-
~et. The· copy not at hand is a 
slnt e sheet about 11 by 18 inches, 
OJil e- .sl(l·e of which appear news 
al ct,mrtumt, printed in four col-
~ •• bile the . reverse is in regu-
lpaper, finish. . 
* * * ONE PARAGRAPH THE 
'-)f thanks a. Major GHlespie for 
lilf ea.k of "Confederate beef," oth-
~ ik ·mule meat, which is , de-
~ ,bed as ·sweet, savory and ten ... 
dbt. One F. · Kiser "ia~ warmly 
commend~ because, having more 
corn than he needed, ''portions of 
,vba,t would do him f-or the brief 
il).terv~l th~t will ; ensue before the 
arrival of succor to our garrison 
and ;das,e tha·t tiine has relieved 
~UY families free of charg·e." 
- ;i General Port~r, who had been fir.-
1 Jnr·i ttom across th'e river, _ is de-
$Ct'f.~4 _ a,s a. "poor fool'' and a 
•• i~e..ding dolt.'' A rumor had 
teat the editor that persons 
f ,;_ t .., .... :h& .. ~\~Y had rete .~ ... 
c;1.u'-' w~ :-:e aoung lt out - at ex-
orbitant prices, and , it was said 
that flour had been sold at five 
dollars a poµnd, molasses at ten 
I dollars a gallon, and corn at ten · dollars a . bushel. · Citizens were 
I urged to ascertain if this were true, in ~-order that the extortioners 
l migh.t b. e properly. dealt with. • ·'Let a brand not only be placed upoq their brow, "writes · the indignant 
I
. e.ditor, ' "but let it be seared -into 
tb~ir iVety .bra.in, that humanity 
may scorn and shun them as they 
I would · the portals of hell itself." 
l. ~CJNti~R* -TiiE -~CiRCUM-stances, moderation of expression 
:was. scarcely to be expected, and in 
one paragraph the editor frees his 
mind after the · fashion referring to . 
some reports that had :been pub-
lished in- the ·,Memphis Bulietin: 
' * ' * ' * 
. ''THE 'FORMER ·-EDITORS OF· 
the --Bulletin, being rather · pro-
southern men, :were arrested for 
speaking the truth when truth · was 
unwelcome· to -yarikeedom, -a~d 
placed , in the ~hain garig working 
at Warrenton, wh-ere they now ·are,. 
This· paper at present is. in duress, 
and edited by a ' J)fnk-nosed, slab-
sided, toad-eating Yankee, ;who is 
a. , lineal desce.ndant of Judas 
Iscariot, and a ~rother-germain 
of the greatest Puritanical, syco-
phantic, howling scoundrel tin-
hung, Parson · -Brownlow." Evi-
dently there ·-was no love lost there. 
* * * THE C I T I Z E N J-IAD RE ... 
ceived news from time to time by 
grape~ine of the triumphal prog-
ress of Lee in the , east. "Elated 
with success,,, the readers were 
· ·told,· ~'encoqraged by a series of 
br1lliant victories, marching to and 
crossing the Rappahannock, de-
1 feating Hooker's right . ,ving, and 
thence -· through_ the, Shenandoah 
valley, driving ·Milroy from Win-
che.ster· and capturing 6,000 of his 
men, hoI°ding Hagarstown, threat-
ening Washington · city, and with-
in a few mlles of Baltimore-!..-on~ 
ward a.nd upward their ·war cry-
our brave men und~r Lee, are strik-
ing terror in.to all Yankeedom." 
''Old A.be" was said to have de-
parted for parts - unknown, .and 
!'today Maryland is ours, tomorr.ow 
1 
Pennsylvania will "be,. and the .next 
day. Ollio-now midway, like Mo-
hammed's coffin-will fall." 
* 
THE 'EDITOR DID, NOT KNOW 
that Le~ was at that moment ap-
proaeh}ng Gettysbu::-g, to_ be hu_rled , 
baclr by Mead€, broken and shat-
tered, and · to be forced thereafter 
into . a series of defensive -engage-
m€nts . ending with the surrender, 
at Appomattox. · \ 
¥icksburg . itself was within two 
days or" its fall, and in a final para-
graph d~ted . .July 4 the paper rec- . 
ords· the en trance of Grant into the 
city and announces that ."this is 
the' last wallpaper edition." . -
In another issue reference will 
\ he made to the Baltimore. paper of 
1773. . W. P. DAVIES. ~ 
I That Reminds 
. Me-W.P.D. 
R~CENTLY THIS e o ~ U l\! N 
~tt,s devoUJd
1 
to a. irelic ot th_e Civil 
wai;_ A Vicksburg newspaper, 
r>r4nted cm waUi,~p~ dul".ing Gp~.nt's 
b\$& ot t}le ctty. ·tod"Y, a .~cor4.· 
lng to· promise, it is devoted to a 
reHc ot pr.e ... r~volutlonary days, the 
tirst CO Pl Of t}\e l;laltimote J OUr• 
n~l and Adverti$er, dated 4u~ust 
;o, U73. The paper .h~s toqr 
~ e,, ~ell page nieasurlng ll bv 
U n.c11~,. three eolulJ,\ns tcJ a. page. 
1 column ts devoted to an 
o em~llt by tlle publis~et, 
\i~m t>:44ar~, in whl<;ll tl~e 
t s atta urposts o t the P. b 11,ca.-
Uon aN~ set forth in tl1,e st{lted 
lanJ &Cf) ~haracteristia ot the ~-
ltd. lt w~~ 4nnoupced: 
· * * * 
'''tHAT THI$ PA:PER SlJJ\LL 
~e Pt1blt~l'led tyery · T~qredlfY (tt11~ 
l~ss another day ~lloUld · prove 
m~re agreeaple to tl'\e customer:;) 
~1'd ~l}l}lf Copt).iq not OJllY tht, 
public news, which I shall collect · 
~pti comPlle with' tlle greatest e:a1·t, 
but 011, !~tture ot a~ecdotes o; that 
ort. WOi SUJ'PlY tb.e · rooni w1tb 
ueh. tnorU pitces. trbtn the best 
writers, a wm conduce mo~t to in-
ql t goo4 principles intd hu~ 
1,1\0 b~~4v1our, and now thei\ 
it.I\ ~1eces Of wif a~d • nun:iout, 
tbft t d ·poth to amuse and in• 
¥§ijuct. 0 -.. · • 
* .L * ~ I 4j' WA~ S U R ~ L l . .A. 
atse'Worthy program. . Com• 
unI•tton.- in f~vor f liperty ~P.4 
t e flabt$ ot fl'lankln would . be 
•Jcortie4 p~pvjded t"'e }ang1Jag~ 
~re compatibie with d.~cency 4n4 
oq4 go.vernine~t. ~ut the pubJisil• 
t :vu resolved ~hat th~ p4-p~r 
t>uld be tree and of no party. Aa 
arr dlllture an'd every bratioh ot 
~us n1Fi oug~t, 1n . this . coup.try~ 
1 
to b a primary object ,of atten ... 
tt•n, ~ l)J4ce would be toun4 tor 
bt~ver rpignt 'be new an4 · use- . 
~l: -<>n tho1e StibJecta. : f 
. * * * I NOUNCD;M$NT OVER 
& 'of ~eo.r%e Wa~~inJton, 
, .. _,_ 1IILato•-t V6tlltn in Virtiqii', 1giYes 
t t e sub1crtliet b~s ob. 
i tor ~p\varas ot 20,-:- . 
··,h->AA '. .J11~ ·- - --.,··.·IMJ.~ ; :and o_n_ \~ft Qhio !Pi: r 
Great Raru:t;w·n ,. wnJcn lie is pre-
pared to least on ,moq.era.te. ter~p, 
. :tllowing a . reasonable number of 
years rent free provided certain ifl1-
p.rovemehts •t'e tllade. T~~. desir~-
biUty of this property is ~et forth 
at cQnsiderthle- lerigth. It is .de• 
scrlb~d ~s · being convenient to 
river 'I transport~tl641, artd th~ 
rcnles by which the eastern ma.:r-
ket~ might be · reacped are ·&e-
scri'bed. lt .was I' thought that the 
i;u>ttase bttween tq, }!onaniahela 
and ·the "Potowmack" woul<t se>on 
t,~ reduced w·ithfn tl;e c<1111pass o't 
a few miles. It was set forth ftp;-
il'ier that it th~· scheme t9r tftab-. 
lis~ing a pew ~overpme~t Ol} tbe 
'Ohio s}lou14 ever be effected those 
land~ inust be amonrg the most 
v~l~a"!e in it 1:>0th beciu~e of tne 
. cparacter of the· soll and co'n Ugu-
tt;y to the ~eat of governfl}eµt, 
w:hich wotilcl pro ba.bly ·be fixe4 at 
tne mouth of t11,& Great Ka.n~wha. 
Washiru~ton ,vas ~ne ot tl\~ rnosj · 
sucoesstui bu,+ne~~ rn,P ?' hls :••~~ 
er~ttori. -.lld he unqer~too4 tfie vah 
~e of pewapa.p er acf vertis1ri.go 
,· .. * * * : 
A,LTHOtJGH Ta~ ¢0k0~Il1t$J 
w,d tor yearf> 1~een in a ~tale of 
ferment, and the Declt).ration of In-
depenOep.ce wa$ ~e~s · th~fl thre& 
years of!, tnere is no llJnt in the 
J)!J,P.er ot td;)Uble -or .d!Ja.~ectlon. 1n· 
a. ••pQtti~l clironct,logy" in which 
the writer gives his views of Brit• 
!ah rµonarclls from Jtl,1'\'ltS I Otl, U,.ljl 
tr}oilte is paid tp Geo1 .. ge III: 
"With nob\e senUrrtept$ h~ m~untf 
the throne. 
S~bdues · ~1$ . foes and mlkes the f 
worid n1s own. · I 
1'4ay he stJh flourish, m~y he 
pobfy ~~tne; 
Nor North wind blast n<>r Fox 
eor·;-upt the v\M.'' . 
Ther& is in tl}e lut Une. of 
Ct)Urse, . 8, ~Hnt of tqe. unpopul,rlty. 
ot Lotd North and of tbe conflict• 
in w.h1ch Fox wii,s ~~f•t:•4. 
* * • 4MON~ 'fH~ -'\l)Vl9JtTiff· 
~&nts ,r• 0'1,$ o4tring a, reward tot 
tit& ca.rture ot & runaw'+y 1$tvarl.t, 
an Irishman na~td McC4rty. 'a~d. 
"1~oiper 'o.tt~rihg a h~~ai'd ~or t~e 
c4pture of- a. n.uro n,m d Prtn~, 
'Wh,O h.d 0 $~V&r~1 ~8.CfS On hi~ 
teueheai/" . 
senses and memory to t a.nu. 
w.orke4 a~ her sptnnJ1'g w.pe~l witJ1 
trreat dektertty until within. six 
~onth~ . ot her 4~a.th.. We. a,e toJd 
that the tood lady ne~t,r <ltapJt any 
liiJld or ~pirituc:n~s lJql.lor ~ and ab~ 
le{ t a n,ndson, 8 0 y~at, of a,,. 
who wa, e(Iuapy ,bstemiou-p. Fr•n-
cls ~~~4,erfon, a copperpmf th, a4 ... 
verbsed thtt he made anq. fiOld lf-11 
kind$ Qf co.pper work, vti .• stUft o~ 
a!J sizes, fish ar\q. w,,_,q. kettles, I 
COJ,?Per and brass, brewi~g ~etqes, 
$aqcepaps, coffe& an4 ehocolff.te 1 Pot~, stew pans ~qd ,Putch ·ov1Jris. 
Wheat w~s . quoted at 6 shillings 
anu , 6 pence per bushel, W~?St 11;1,. 
di<f, r~un at 3 shillings 6 pence ;,er 
gallon, :rnuscovado sugar at 45 to 
55 .fhilUn~s pei" hundred, port at g5 J 
h1ntngs per barr-el. and · Irish beef 
t 6 O to 6.5 shilli~gs per ·barrel. 
'rl;'hese pr1ceJ do . not meaµ ~OlllPtt.rl· 
sons ~re PO$eible, as, tor 1nJtanc.e, 
that a bushel ot wheat was worth 
ne~rly two gallon$ of fUfn. 
-W. P. D~VIES. 
'7"1hatRefflinds 1 
Me-W.P.D. 
#t t£ I ziG' j - ' 
NATURE HAS A WAY OF! 
working some marvelous trans- ! 
formations. Saturday was dark l 
and gl~omy. Sunday an icy rain ! 
fell in fitful showers, and the day 1 
closed with the chill of winter in ; 
the air, ap.d with nothing sugges- . 
ti· of brightness or cheer. The : 
cold air had placed its seal of ice '. 
on everything exposed, and as the : 
wlnd swayed their branches the 
trees creaked and groaned as if 
in torment. 
* * * MONDAY MORNING THE SUN 
ro.s in a clear sky, and what a 
s!g ~ was revealed! No oriental 
pageant could rival the scene in 
magnificence, no mansion con..; 
gured up by Aladdin's lamp could 
compare with in in brilliance. The 
eartJ'ii as mantle-d Jn white and 
every tree and shrub was encas.ed. 
in l)at·kUng crystal. There were 
no rainbow tints, but everywhere 
was white)Jess' and purity, and in 
place of the green of summer there 
were myriad design~ . as if fairy 
fingers ha,,d · traced delicate lace . 
patterns upon th~ landscape, and 
the sun, shining through ~nd upon ! 
it, b~decked the pattern in dia- J 
mo fs in sparkling points upon I 
~ white background or in masse.s 
ot glistening crystal. The dreary j 
spect of a chill gray day had be- f 
pom.e a pro~pect of glistening and l 
nsurpassable heauty. · It may be 
t t on other days that seem dark 
dreary we fail to see the beau- · 
t at is in the making and are 
not\ evnred for the miracle when 
· it bUt"8ts upon us. 
* * * WHtL;E . A SLEET STORM: i 
creates a. beautiful . picture, it is / 
not an unmixed blessing. Branches f 
ate &trlpped from trees, heavily f 
load d wire~ . give way and crash , 
to ~1' ground. Road and walks are ; 
made slippery and transportation 
of all kinds is impeded. Some of 
our humbler neighbors find in 
. such a storm a · real trage.dy, for 
their stores of food are sealed up 
from them, sometimes to remain 
1 ~,ssible for a long time. 
* * * A JJ'EW YEARS AGO A HEAVY 
sl~t storm -covered this · section of 
rthwest, a little later in tho 
han this, and , he icy cov-
eru~ remained tmoro en 
spring. That meant death to mil_ 
lions of birds. Mu}titudes of these 
llttle creature-s feed 011 seeds that 
are left on trees and' shrubs over 
winter, and on the·. seeds of we-eds 
w.hlcll the snow· falls to cover. 
During the winter mentioned . there : 
was no thaw sufficient to dislodge 
the ice until . away in the spr.ing, 
and the birds wer:e · deprived of 
their usual food. ·, The lives . of 
many of them were saved by kind·-
ly persons who scattered food for 
them up,on the snow and hung lit~ 
tle bags .of StJet in the trees : where 
the birds could reach them. ' This 
time. the,. icy storm . carne :so early '. 
that in . all probability the weather 
will remove it b~fore ·r ·eal : "'~inter 
sets in. In the . meantime the birds 
wiIJ he getting hungry, and doubt-
less they will appreciate so~e or 
the· crumbs which . can be gath.er-
ed ' up from any 'table. 
, * * * 
AN ENGL I '8 H ) MAGAZINE 
contains a .hotel ~dvertisement in 
which the advantages of the hotel 
ad vertlsed are set fo.rth. . There 
are, we ar.e told, tennis, , bilUards,, 
ridh1g, hunting, .squa~ cou,rts, 
golf, dancing, c€ntral heating, and 
an · American bar·. Severat of thos~ 
things most ·of us know, but what 
in the world is . an American bar? 
' *. * HQW DO . YOU PRONOUNCE 
t he nam-e .of that · great Gei·man 
flying boat, the DO-X? Perhaps 
'you 'don't pronounce it, but it is 
desirable to know how, for, th~ ma-
chine ' is heading this way, and it 
may soon occupy conside.rable 
~pace in the papers. I have ~sual~ 
I ly, heard . it called the, "Dee-Oh-Ecks·," if you . know what I mean. I understand that that is all wrong·, 
and tnat the ~orre::-t pron uriciation 
'ls "Dough'-Icks." That's· what a I man said ov~r the radio, anyway. 
W. P. DAVIES. 
TH& KANSAS GUBERNATdR-
iii,l ~ection came pretty near re .. 
s~Whl 1n a tie between the two 
l " ing ~andidates, , 1d that has 
.,-t;•rted · reminiscences of other 
clo el~ctions, in some of which 
qeeision was made by one f 
~ I 
* * * j 
lS THE STOR OF I 
Maine election in which, ac,- f 
<Jing to the tale, the misbenav- J 
(JI a ~og brought on · ~ur war 1 
Mexico. The story is that 1 
hog got himself call:ght in . a f 
e,.ce. The owner lost so much , 
time .in extricating him that l:.J I 
was too late _to vote, and the can-
didate :(c r congress against whom t 
be would: _have.· voted was elected I! 
by a majority of. 1 vote. In con- I 
gress he voted for the declaration . 
oi: war against Mexico and his fl 
vote ga.ve the resolution the neces-, 
sary majority of 1. · 
_. * * * 
THAT STORY HAS BEEN SO f 
often re~ated that, whether true i' 
Q ®t, it has · been accepted as l: 
, ~. In,.. a somewhat similar 
W•"t. tp.y grandfather's cow, ac- 1 
cording to · a · story that the old j 
gentleman was fond of telling, d~-
~ tied an .election by permitting 
U' to .be found in time to en-· j 
j 
lier own~r t,;> v.?te. I 
WAS AWAY BAOK IN THE : 
before Canadian confedera- ·
1
1 
• and there was an election 1 
c must have been for mem-1 
ip in the Ontario -.uament. 
my grandfather was preparing , 
start ~or the polling place to 1 
e for the Liberal candidate · he l 
a scovered that .his ·cow had wan- ; 
dered oft into the woods. Fearing 1 
that she would stray too . far if he ! 
Waited, he set out in search of . her. ! 
.After a long search he found her ; 
and brought her home. , Securing : 
the st~ay he started again for tho 
polling place and arrived about 
on~ minute before closing time. On 
mt,, asked "For wh~m. do you 
· he named his candidate 
the vote. was duly recorded: 
&B the last vqte cast at that 
lUng plac~ that day, and Grand- : 
$.th':~ ~w~ys maintained that · t 
. . 
J was ine _ 1ast vote cast anywn:ere m 
the district. His candidate was 
l elected by a majority of .1, which 
I would not have happened if · the 
t cow had not ~ .ee;1 ~-icound. 
! IN T H E P!.1.ESIDENTIAL 
election of 1892 · North Dakota 
achieved the · remarkable feat of 
! dividing Us electorate vote of three 
among t~e · three presiqential can-
didates, Democratic, Repl:l,blican 
and Populist. Under fJOme . elector-
al systems such . a · result . might 
have be~n quite consistent.with. the 
exercise of intelUgence on the part . 
of the voters, but not under our 
s.ystem. :As quite a number of 
people 'know~ .what we do in a pre-
sidential election is to elect, not a 
pr~side1J.t, but a set; of elect.ors. We 
vote for certain electors because 
we expect them to vote for the 
presigential candidate of our 
choice, although they need not . do 
so unless they wish. The :ration-: 
al thing would hav~ been for the 
Republican vpter to vote for all 
t three of the · electoral - candidate 
1 
of his party, the · Democratic for 
f th~ J?emocratic candidates, and so 
I on. But for some mysterious rea-
son some voters will persist in 
splitting their · votes, and they did 
a ·. tot of it in North Dakota in 1892. 
Because o~ personal friendship for 
or antipathy toward this or that 
I el~ctoral _candidat~ many of the I Voters divided their votes, in ef-tect voting partly for one presi-
1 
dent and partly for one or two 
others,. thus nullifying their own 
votes to that extent. The elec-1 
tion was so close in this state that I 
the highest electoral candidate on 1 
each ticket won, so· that North 1 
Dakota for the time ·being was ef-1 
fec~iv.ely · disfranchised by the ig- I 
no:rance or .. inattention of a few of 
1
-
its own · voters. 
* • * I 
I HAVE ~ VERY HIGH OPIN-
ion of tlie . American -constitution, 
but it has its . de~ects, and . this is 
one of· them. The1frap\3rs of that, 
wonderful -d~uµi.ent certainly . did I 
not attribute · ~o it the degree of l 
perfection which ;1as sometimes 
been claimed for -it· by later admir-
ers.. ·Among other tllfn~ they· p·ro-
vided . an . entirely different meth-
_ od of · electing president and vice 
p~esident. They found that it did~ J 
n t work, · and one of their first l 
acts was to try som~thiilg else. j 
They then gaye . us the · present , 
plan, which in ng single instance j 
has o.P~rated in the manner orig- · 
inally ftltended. Yet we have been 
~ • ---- "--- - • ' ... • --........ ......i..t,. 
doing ousmess unaer tnat plan tor 
more than a century, and with its . 
i.qadequacy staring us in the face 
at every · election, we do not I· 
change iL · r 
And_. yet we smile t some of 
our neighbors for their veneration I 
of tradition! 




I That Reminds 
Me-W-P.D. 
. 2:iis PAPER sAYs THAT JACK 
ft (lri\en has signed up as protes-
t a.1 O a. tt1idget golt course 1n 
Q at a salary of $10,000 a 
ija; • that ;remind~ me of nu-
erot.ts opportunities that have 
t)een negledted in ·<>ther fields · of 
sport. There are marbles, and 
croklnole, and jackstra·ws, and tid-
1 dltledywlnks, and who ever heard 
I of a 1>1"oteS$ion~l · in any one o! 
, them. Think of the 'fortunes that 
. coµ1 have been made if real 
spt>rts had been as resourceful as 
the7 ~re now, and if they had had 
the Vision to see the opportunities 
that lay around them. n . these 
:gs,. had been professionalized, 
; •. "";f,'f!'r,·i':•~~ rn,i-ght have been, the wolf 
ve been kept from many a l 
* ! WAS NEVERl 
ly proficient in any of the · 
ames, but ·I was a bear-cat 
And I had a stick that 
y dare mention for. fear of · 
l'.ed Into extravagant 'state- . 
• It wa,s a hickory sapling : 
l'•"'11lll<tibJ cut myself, with just J 
. _,,..,....,..., ___ fl p,1 the root left on to make 1 
1- &.;:.oJ~uve ead. Its curve wa.s per ... : 
nd it hung just right. Mod~ ; 
ea Qea not permit me to describe · 
JJi• ~tt.ts tpat I ha \'e performed 
wt I that stick, so we will ·1et that i 
P But ten thousand a. year! If~ 
l become a shinny ,profession- l 
at, ~ itxty years ago, and kept it · 
~ ust think of it! I could have 
a:~ ti ed. as big a smash · .in the 
latock market a year ago as a lot of 
Qtlie1· :People did who never played · 
sl,li~ny at all. I 
* * * E SIMPSON, WASHING. : 
ton c rr pondent, started to quote ! 
som.etbing the 0th.er day about the · 
~nk~ sinaing gently, but his · 
mor ta'Ued him. If I had been 1 
CQU d have prompted him. j 
~-~ll!~"i&l .,_.~t:st tt that I recall runs like I 
' 
"Gently sings the donkey 
To his little lass 
If you don't sing better 
You sha_ll have no grass. 
Haw, hee-haw, hee-haw." 
.• ... 
This should be sung as a 
1 round, with the 1ast line reserved for ~ chorus after three spasms 
1
1 haYe been completed by all hands. 
It is a very elevating and intellec-
tual entertainment. 
* * * I KIRKE SIMPSON, BY THE 
way, is .the Associated Press cor-
1 respondent who wrote the story of 
the burial of the Unknown Soldier, 
which touched the hearts and 
brought tears to the eyes of mil·, 
lions. As a piece · of re.portorial 1 
work that story stands supreme in 
its- class~ Other. writers ·have im-
.Itated its form, but none have 
ca.ught its spirit. 
* * * THE RECENT STORM HAS 
brought to, mind some remarkable 
, changes in methods of communica-
tion ~hich have 'b,een brought to 
pass in recent ~ears. The inven-
tion of the electric telegraph, of 
course, was. the greatest step ever 
taken at one time in . rapid .com .. 
I munication. Prior to that time no 
message could be sent anywhere 
faster than a horse could gallop, it 
we ex(?ept the ·occasional use ot 
drum :beats and mirror reflections 
which ,v.ere sometimes used for 
special signaling. The telegraph 
1nade it possible to send messages 
with the speed of · light wherever 
wires could be strung. That in- . 
vention will soon be one hundred 
)·ears old. Most of our -rapid m~-
sages are still sent by wire. When 
the wires go down communication 
ceased, -until the advent of radio. 
·while we are still by no means in· 
dependent of weath,er, it is possible 
now- to· do things ·that were un .. 
thinkable a few years ago. 
* * * 
·DURING THE RECENT 
storm, when nearly· all wires were 
down, personal and ·business mes-
sages flashed back and forth by 
radio,, and this' agency··-was used in 
' many cases for the handling of 
trains. ·On one night :radio listen- ,I 
ers in Grand Forks listened to such 
messages bttween Bisma.rck and 1 F-.r~ 1,..11 to the handling of 1 
· 1 tra1 f • fthern Pacific, and 
t \SIM suggested the need 
to-,: re e in radio ich will 
2 
t~X the skill of inventors fo 
t1:ne to come. Fargo coul4 
Bismarck, 'but Bismarck coul 
hea~ Far~o wel~ becat.Jse. ot 
inter:ere~ce of waves trotn :e 
,Hopkinsville, Kentucky, station. 
F-argo asked Hopkinsville to .cut 
out b~_ca~se of the emergency, but 1:0 Pkmsv1lle declared this imp,ps-
s1ble because, th~y were working 
on contract publicity:. However, 
I 
the mes~ages were got through. 
. Some day, perhaps, we shall find 
ways to avoid _such conflict, b'ut in 
I the meantime we are doinC' a. lot of 
l uncanny, and seemingly impossi-
1 ble things. 
'That Reminds 
Me-lV.P.D. 
How sHALL WE EsT1MAtE I 
the time in which we liv) and com- ! 
pare 1 t with times that are past? 
We are told that in this· age of 
machine-ty the machine domin~tes 
tho man, anti that in place of the 
r skilled :'ttisan we, 11·ave now mere-
ly the dru.dge wlio, hour after 
hour goes 'through motions almost 
as automatic as those of the ma-
l
t chines which he tends. On the . 
other hand WA are told Of tlie i 
1 tre-~t arn1y of men and women ! 
1Vho, in connection with the me-
eblinic~U operations which they di-
rect, have developed not only re-
iµarkabl-e skill, but keen intern . .': , 
gence, knowledge of th'e properties 
of materials, and precision in 
c1"aftetl:Utnship s·uch as would do 
credit to the best artisans of olden 
dt s. 
12 :ARli.! TOLD 'rIIAT T!1IS IS 
,; aterlallstic age in which ideal-
1$11\ ha.a been trampl~d under f0ot 
in a mad str.uggle !or wealth and 
in tb~ eagern'ess to enjoy the ma-
terial Pleasures that w~alth can 
C01'!~and. Then we are told of 
the. hupdr-eas of rn1llions that are 
devotijd annually to ,vorks of ben ... 
evolence, to research- f ot the dis- : 
aovery of means for tho be"ter- 1 
ment of life, of the s~udy that is 
given to everything pertaining to · 
du ~0 ti0n, o; the irinumerEible 
. :ag.en ,.ies for the promotion of h u-
man welfare in wlwse work litet-
ally millions are engaged~ · 
* * * ' WE ARE TOLD THAT CON-
centra.Uon o+ thought oh science has 
tended to stifle th9 emotions, and 
tnat While the human intellect has 
become sharpe11ec~.: th-e hu-n1an 
heart i# becoitlilig ~rophied·: Yet 
We ~a. 6 llO iess fL per$Onag'e, .thap 
G\lbert K. Chesterton taking a aif .. 
ferent vle,\r, which Is set forth in 
~ re.cent articl-e in the Illustrated 
London News. 
"I THINK;" 1V R. i TES 1VI R. 
Chesterton, cithat tn-ere would be a 
· cas~ for maintaining thi~: 
''That
1 
the world · has improved 
in €verything -except intellect. In 
artistic sen.sipilities~ and even r ill 
social sympathies (at least of a 
certain ldnd), I ' th1nk there, has 
been a quickening and a response ·~ 
I thin~ it probable that ths num-
ber of .peo·ple who caq rapidly get 
used to a foreign fashion or style 
bf or3?-am~nt, ,vho can guess wliat 
an occ·entz:lc arW,t is driving at, 
who ean f~el the emotions evoked 
by unusual · l"i1 U$iC; i-:; larger than 
it ,vas . in mid-Victori"an times. 
But these things do riot appeal to 
the intellMt. And I thi:qk they ~P-
peal to the modern rnood because 
they do not ap'pea1 to the. intel-
lect. They make signals to the 
sentime'ntal part of human nature, 
an'd the code of tllos-e signals is 
l~al"ned more quickly than it 
would once have been. But · when 
lt comes to ~nything· like a· strain 
on _the intellect as such, I think 
most moderh people ar,e m "uch 
stupider than ttlos-e in the- ago of 
my father, and probably very 
~uch stupider than those in the . 
age ·of my grandfatlfer. · I have 
reasons for my belief, but ·it illU$· 
trat€s m~ point "hat the modern 
reader we>µld hardly listen .to a 
long ])tOC€S$ , ot reasoning. . I be-
lieve I could even prove it, if peo-
ple now were patlent enough to 
llste~ to proof.'' 
·* * * 
~HESTERT?N THEN GOES. ON I 
to 1llustrat,e his point in his usual 
epigramtnatic way. He · <:oncedes 
that Lloyd George is a mor,e. pure-
ly enterta_inment speaker than Cob-
den,~ .but this, he says, · ·be-cause 
Lloyd George speaks to men ,vli.o 
~vant · to be e~tertained,· whern-
q,s Oo,bden sp<Yk& to. those who 
I wanted ·to be convinc,d. The list-
eners therpselves provided some· of 
th& liveliness nee-ded to c~rry: them. 1 
through a purely logical process. I 
~t ~a when the congregation ~· dlfll I 
that it wa,,nts to be amu~ed. · Peo ... 
ple now talk about E\nst~in he: 
says, as they once talked about 
Darwin. But ,they do not study 
what Einstein teaches as they·once-
studied what Darwin tcl.ught~ "4nd 
I reaHY believe," he corttinues, 
''that the reason is a ce1·tain lazi ... 
ness of the intelle-ct; that fewer 
people ar-& ready tor a long, 'sus ... 
taineq. ~~tnOti.$tratlon, quite apart 
from whethet we thlhk t . at the 
d&monstra ion rean~~,.,.....-._ 
onstrates." 1,Vhatev-er ¢lse this 
modetn trend Is, , says Chestert6n 
"it is not a mark of stronger n,en~ 
t~lity, and any C\ld Scc:>tch Galvin-
ist farm'er, who could •, follow hilt 
p-1inister's desolate and appallin 
s,errnon fo Seventeenth apd Lastly 
had an immeasura'..,bly better brain.': 
* * * 
THA1: SOUNDS CONVINCING, 
and I believe there is a good deal 
in ~t. Y ,et there are. facts on 
which a different sort of argu ... · 
. men t could be built. For instance, · 
I attended the meeting in Epwoi~th 
hall the other night when Drs. 
Smiq1 and Sainsbury . gave their 
debate on Russia. From the stand-
P?int of weather it was the wor~t 
mght of t11e season. ¥ et the place 
wa.s pacl~ed. A~d to my know-
led~e. t~~re ""~1"e. r •• any present, 
and how many more i: cannot tell 
who had reluctantly canceled en~ 
gagemen ts of a; much moro enter- I 
t~intn~ c~aract~r !u dr,der to hear I I that debate. Me1:e entertainment 
1 would not have attracted them.
1 
\ 4pp~rently they wanted t(? learn 
. something about nussia from per-
I sons who hii.4 r&al tntorlllii.W,. rt 'to l 
, give. N·e!ther out fathers nor ou, 
1 gran - :atheers could have ' given 1 · 
· ireo..t$r' e.videpce ot clo$-. and in.- I 
UHligent attention. l?el"hap~ ~fr~ 
Clh:rnte.rton nii~ht' S~}.' thq.t peo.ple 
w~nt tb th~ ~e'c\ur~, not to he in-
fonn-ed or convlncecf~ but ,t6 I1ave 
the.lr <>f.lgJrial oplni6n~ confinned. 
There may be ~omething fn · tbat, 
pu"t e~e11 our fran.4part)nts had 
tn~ littl~ pr-~ludrc~~' to ' wl\1ch 
thef Clung, sometlh\es, qutt, ten-
iously 
-W. P. DA VIES. 
i • 
.. "f['hat Reminds . 
Me-W.P.D. 
:EACR TH.ANKSQIVING . stA-
~on brings its . group of proclama.~ 
tlcSrts anc). . exhortations, ,many of 
which are finely phras-ed, earnest 
an{ uplifting. If one wei~e to ex-
amine. in a. dit3criminating and . f ~ym tfietic spirit, all the Thapk~.:. 
giv e ~rocl~mations that have 
i~sqed since · Th~nksgiving 
.,as instituted on this contin-
Ne . could ~olleat front them 1 
£, . .. ... ,f.,r.;,,lf'Ji f h splenp~d pa~sages to fill i 
t~l volumes. And I am not ~ 
q that ]J~ would f\nd tn the en- I 
~ c.tllection 2}nything finer, ~ny: ! 
, . ., .... , .... , ......... nobl~r than this: · f 
Let the :people of ?ur state \ 
4 t)lat. ·. q;iy . give tp<J,nks and 
» tf.t .to Almighty' Gos}, who I 
·triven ti~ this good la.pd f Qr 
~ r her1 tage, that "Te rqay I 
prove Qurs.eiv:e~. a p.eop. le 1ind-
1
. 
tqi dt His favor arid glad to 
46 His will; that He, mar })Jess , 
~Ur_ tan1 )V'ith honoral;)le induf>... I 
t Y., sound learning and pure 
iia41ners; that He may save us 
tr<Jm violence; discord and 
~ tu ion; from :pride -'and ar-
~gJnCe, and from every evil 
4~ , that He may defend our 
Uberties and fashion into ol)e 
U lttd people the multitudes 
broughi hither out of many 
kindreds and tongues; that 'He 
may ~n4ow with the . spirit of 
wisdom thdee to whom we en-
trust the ~qtQ.ority of goverri-
A'~nt, that tl)ere may b& jus-
tfoe anif p,ace. at home; that, 
n the. t_inie· 9f prospe~lty fie 
m~Y fUl our hearts with thank-
fulness, ·and in. · the day' of 
troub_le eu{ter ot our "'trust 
fn Hlm fo fail. 
Tl>,at is t~ken ft:"om. tbe Thanks- : 
#lving proclamation . ot Goyer,nor 
f ra.nklin D. Roosevelt, of New 
York .. It is worth a. Place in any 
scrapbook, and in any memory. 
* -~------------1 
1 . OUR L,A'fE SLEF;T ..... ST.ORM " 
11 ·min~ed me of · an · expertenc& o 
J l,nine with tnY first pa1r1 of pigeons l I ~~ught tpe ,· birds front a schcfol 
: mcl,te w:ho pved a mile ·or. so, awa ·' 
· and paid hhn a 'quarter for th ~ 
i p(t.i'r. They ~-ere o! no speci l I variety _: Just ptgeo11s, .the · rrial~ l ?ir~ . a rather spor:ty ,, bl~ck an 
1 
wh1te,,. _and the female. a sober rus¥ 
I ·set. Because _of the h~bit of pig-
l ; eons to return to their former 
: i Mme, I was advised to keep Uie 
· j bir~s P.emted ~P 'u_ntn -'art~r ' they 
i haq · reared you·ng. This I did. ·' I 
, ; ob$et~~d'. tq·~ p~o~es~ of nesting and 
., · hatch1~g ~Ith .great interest. and 
;i in <l ue · time ·.-' tha up gainly f:)quabs 
j 1~a.4e th~ir . ~ppearance . . The young 
~ '. qne~ grew apace, 3ind one morn.;. 
~ l in:-, whe. n tJ?.~ s. quab.s were almost 
feathered out, I o~efied the. door 
• a~ci turned · the old ·birds loose. 
, I · FoR A Tt!rn ;HE;. ENJOYED 
.· ~hem selves with short f 1 i g ht s 
t about ·the. premi$es, but in ' about 
1 ~n .houir they had dis~ppeared . .. I 
1 fJCanm:?d th~ ' $kies anxiously, but 
t 
c.ould $,e_~ no sigq of them. Pre~-
ently .-~ qo.ld, mi~.ty drizzle ~,e. t fn, 
tbe alr tqrned cold, .and ice form-
~ e4 o. vtr the. landscape: I f.· e. }t f3Ure that fay P.igeons wolf Id have re-1·ty.rn,d . earJi"ei; if . ~hey had been 
'I .<!q~ln~, . ·an/d ~he be~t. t. hat I . cou.Jd 
. bop~. :tor was th~t they h~d ;."fe· 
' nu~~ed to their for.~et~ home,, and 
f that I :would .b~ able to get them 
f later. ~h.e young ones wouI4 prob-
~bl)': starve to death, as I ha.ct no { 
1
1 ~~a.~s ot ma.n ~f. a.CtU;r.tng. "plg$on 
milk ' with wlii¢li to feed tllem·. 
Then I saw · two dark specks· 
throqgh t~e. haze in .the north'.t a11d I those p~or~-d to . be ' mr birds. ' They 
eame, f.lyhig low, hea,1ily and Ia-
lforfou~~Y, ~nd they aJr.nost tum'! 
bled onto · th& Httle platform · in 
front . of their cpop. Examining· 
I them I f ouna. l their feathers coated 
wl~h, iee. ;That, ot course·, account-
~d .tor their delay, and for ' the 
1'·eaviness- of their flight. How 
they m·a.n,-ged to fly at all with the 
load they carried I do· not know, 
bqt ·1/ suppose they knew that the 
little on'~s we,re waiting to. b& fed, 
and they just had to get home. 
* * * 
, ~EORGE 'FEIN.~T~IN, OF 
Grand Forks~ who has ·solved moft 
0! th• puzzles which have appear.-
ed· .in this column, . sends in h 
~oh.ttfon ot the s€eder problem 
.wtl,ich was submitted some tTme 
aro by; a.notH~r correspond"ent. l.\4r. 
Feln,-t . has used the algeibtaic 
,_ - .:I .. _ 1..t .... ........ , ..... : --- -~ .... -------~::..., 
meu1vu .u, .in~ _ouu:uaun. r- 111n,1...;-'. 
llad .time to check it over !C4teful-
ly, but the method apP!=ars to be. 
correct. The author ofJ. the prob ... 
1~m ~eglect~<i to send in Jlis ovr;i 
solution. I should ljke to h. ~ 
that to e~eck ~gain st other re tf e . 
* * * n 
.~AN ANY,ONE T~LL km 
i wli.~t )"ear it ·was tliat ~ Gfea 
No.rthe.rn train. w~s snowbound n 
tbe. op-en Prairie for fjever~J d,£s 
~u:111,g a fierce W:inter ste1>rm? My 
reeollectio~ is t~at ft ~as an· east.:. 
pound coast train, , but I . ?lave no 
means· of fixing the · dat~. 




SIDE FROI\it ORDINARY 
rough-necks who are no:: supposed 
to know ~ny better, the most ill-
l-.annered person I ever saw was 
Archibalt Forbes, the famous Eng-
llsh war correspond€nt. In his own I 
Ilne Forbes was really a big man. 
:Jie had coverec:. military operation$ 
~11 over Europe, and had won spe-1 
ital. dlstlncticn , by hi3. work in the · 
~ulu war in South Africa. His long I 
l(\e :fr_om the front, carr.ying . the ~ 
f 
ews of the death of the Prince i 
Imperial of ~ranee, · is historic. I 
J There was no such thing as radio, i 
I of course, and telegraph lines could , not be maintained in a wilderness., run o; hostile and courageous sav-
' agea. ;Forbes, carrying llis tragic ! 
n,ws, rode hour arter hour through I 
at Wild country, eluding this 
oup of enemies and outracing . 
t 'Until he reached the end of l 
Wl And filed his dispatch~s. 
* * * ALONG ABOUT 1880, while is 
fa,m,e was still fresh, Forbes lec-
d ln my town, Brantford, Ont., 
beca qse of the character of 
xploits his visit was a waited 
great interest. Tl}e chairman 
~ local arrangements . commit-
et the lecturer at the station 
escorted him to his hotel. He 
me later of his experience with. 
b.Slebrlty. On leaYing the train ,
1 appeared to be in a bad 
* and responded to the chair- J 
• greeting with ·little more I 
a growl. Grunts were his only 
ts a~ conversation on the wayf 
hotel. Being taken to his 
he ordered the bellboy to I 
him pen and ink. "Yes sir,"! 
·N~ll[:a•.r'; .... ;..,.-e lad, politely. "Shall I bring 
sonte paper?" Forbes glared 1 
e boy. "No!" he roared, sav- j 
ly. "Never mind the paper. I I 
ally write o.n the back . of · the j 
o r." The chairman was glad to 
ak~ ~is €scape without being 
anl}a dled. 
AT THE LECTURE.,.. THERE O ... 
curred an incident for which I can 
ouch, for I was present. In . our 
town was a young fellow name~ I 
Dan Sager who clerked in · a dr~g j 
·store and studied shorthand . 0.11 t}?.e' 
side. In order to get practice he at-
tended as many meetings as pos-
s1:ble and took ·notes · of · the : 
sp\eches, taking with him a little ! 
portable stand on which he . rested f 
his ~ote book. Th us equipped :Qan : 
attended the Forbes lecture, taking ' 
his. pl~ce ln .the .front row ·.of the ; 
balcony which· extend·ed ac.ross the 1 
rear of the hall. 
. * , * * 
.. , FORBES WAS A GOOD SPEAK-1 
er. He had ,a. lot of interesting ma- I 
terlal, . much of it thrilling, and ' he i 
was able 'in a few :words to giv~ ~ J 
pict.ure b.oth life · and . color. , .we 
1 
ere all having a fine time, and 1 
an's 'l'>enci~ was ' fl:v~ng ov~r his i 
p per · when Forbes noticed hJm I 
tor _the _.fir~t time.' Interrupthig 1Us 
lecture he I said: 
· ''I see a young man in the bal-
cony takl:pg note~. This is a copy f 
I 
tig. ht. ed lecture ,and no part of it ! 
must be . p:1,1blishe(i " ,Then, address- 1 
ing Dan directly, he said, ''If I had f 
seen you sooner I ~ould have ' had 
you · put out." ' 
1' * * * 
r POOR . D4N, EMBARRASSED 
-and hum.mated, pocketed his pen-
cil and the lecture was resumed, 
but the audienc~· found . no more 
pleasure in it. The boorish con-
duct of the speaker. had spoiled the 
whole thi.ng, and I haven't got over 
my indignation ye.t. 
Let this. t~ach yoq, Miss Flem-
lngway, to 'cultivate a -r>Ieasant 
· manner. Who knows but you may 
be famous yourself some day? 
* * * GOVERNORS OF· . A GOOD 
many states will be changed as a 
result of .the re .. cent electi.ons. :Ooes I 
: anyone ~member th..} time when 
North Dakota ha4 three governors 
in a eingle week ? · 
That happened i-n F~bruary, 
188Q,. just. a > few mon'ths ' before 
statehood. · Governor Piere~ resign-
ed in December, 1888, and his res-
4gnation was accepted on Tuesday, 
February 1, 1389. Pre5Jdent Cleve-
land "lmme<1;iately appointed ·Louis 
K. Church to the v~cant position, 
but the appointment was not con-
firmed until Fr.iday of that week. 
:purtng those days, therefore, the 1 
terr ry was without an appoint-
ern~r, and under the r~_Iula-
tions M. ~. :McCormick, of Gra 
Forks, who was then secretary of 
state acte·d as governor. This m on 
the . ~uthority of an old . copy of 
Leslie's Weekly. 
W. P. DAVIES. 
That Reminds· 
Me---W.P.D. 
ON LOOKING O VE R THE 
lats of things for which various 
t)eople llke giving thanks I failed 
';tQ- notfce any expression of thank-
tulnts11 tor the fact that local gov-
etpment costs more than it. did · a 
etation or two ago. Usually the 
ntiment seems to be the other 
way, and the general idea. se~ms to 
be that because we ·pay more taxes 
we .are -worse off. But that does 
no.t nee ssarily follow. The city 
conintt lotJ, has just let a, contract 
fQf tile laying of a new water main. 
t e cost ot which will be, approxi-
1,tely $13,000, and more contracts 
...... ,.., =~"<> be lQt, calling tor· still fur-
s e,cpe.nd1ture. This ma}· serve 
a. te-xt for some co.mparisons. . 
.. • * * UNTIL 1883 NO GRAND FORKS 
axpay~r ~id anything into the 
ty freasqry for thq construction, 
intenance and· ope.ration · of .a 
terwor.ks system, and no house-
ider pai4 the city anything for 
er se,rvice. There was no wa-
rka plant and there was no 
wate~ service. Wat~r for 
l '(tio.n!lt6iltic use was4 obtained from 
~elli: 1n th& · back yarqs, artd from 
tb• ver. Much of the well water 
W f·O<> bitte·r for drinking or cook-
h.n_d all of it was too .hard . for 
factory laundry use. Softer 
er waf hauled 'from the river 
rt, and was dell vered to 1·esi-
s. , who kept barrtls for that 
PO$Q. ~t :he time ot my ar-
jn 18 9 2 this practice was still I 
.., ... , .. 11rV•, .. e, and it continued for some 
ther~after, until water mains ! 
~xtended th~ough practically 1 
Q the 'inhabited territory. The '. 
itd:tn.aryi charge for river water · 
15 c,nts at berr~1, delivered·. A 1 
re\ o-! ,vat~l9. a week cqst then 
:m lt. 4s many a family now 
fbr, ifj )ti.tire water se:rvlc 
.. ow e pay th~ mo;ney to tlie c1 y. · 
Then we paid it to· the wat~r man~ ~---T__.H_ .. E.~.,--N•,-EED F<fR,ECQNOMT. IN 
The ooet to the consumer was 'as I the opera1io1i of our PQ·Dlto agen"'.' 
\. great, but we paid it in a di!ferent cies admits '<?~ no a:riumertt, but we 
way, and got a lot less, -water. . sometimes ·get a false no ion of the 
* * * cost ~f governm~nt merely l>Y con-
THE ·FIRST WAT:fJRW0RKS stdering th& impr~ssive' t9tala of 
plant was installed in 1ssa. Water expenditure,. The tliing that. reQJir 
was taken- direct from the Ited concerns John Smith, clUzen and 
river a~ the fQot of -D,eMers a:venu·e. .taxpayer, is not · how much , ft co~t 
Power for th& operation of the t(J . run. the city~ · ,._ ut hqw m.1:tch lie', 
pu,mp ·was .obtained from the Grand, himself, has to· pay, and what he 
W. P. DAVIES. I ] ... orks Roller mill, which stood on gets for it. the site now ·occupied by the Rob-ertson Lumber company's build'ing. L..:..------·~:--__.._--~--
J.Nobody t.· ook. the tr.ouble to analyz~ l the water, qqt inasmuch .as the in-
I ta~e was imm~diE~t.ely below several 
· sewer·. outlets, it · must have been a 
me$s. 
* * * IN' f$84 T._}fE· PUMPING STA-
tion was· mov~d . to the· foot ot 
Franklin a.venue, the present 'site, 
and ·~ 14-inch intake was laJd. In 
U85 the ·first ma.in was laid to ·the 
Univer_,sity, an undertaking 6f· some 
ttla~nitude under ·~ ! the conditlo.ns 
M1,ich tlien exist~d. In 1887 there 
was - irist~lled under . the direction 
of. W. S. ·Rmis~ll, city engineer, the 
triple power pump which I b~lieve 
1$ st-pl in op~ration, although 
chang~s have · lie~n made in .the 
~ b<;>okup. This. pttmp W:as th'e first 
0£ ·u~ particular typ&_ ever btJ\lt. 
Tlie design , w~s prepared by · Mr. 
, Russell himself, and tor many 
1 
years that pump' pr·ovided ser.vice 
pressur.e, night arid' d~Y, witl)out 
ever missing a b~at. 
According· to an· ap pra.is.al- ·ma.de 
in l893 the, total CQ$t ~t the plant 
'Up to th~ ~nd qt that y~t$,f had bMn 
·$99,744. ~ It was dur.ing that _winter 
that typhoid swept the city, leading ' 
to · th~ installation ot th~ slow· eand-
!ilter, which r was built during tne 
summ~r of 1894 at a. co~t o! $40,-
090. 
The ·co~t o! Pl.,nt and service 
have :_figured in oqr tax bltls since 
service'. was ~egun, and that ls · on& 
of .tpe iterµs which figures Jn: . !'cost 
o! government." But while we are 
paying_ these sums·· to- the city, we 
are i1Qt ·buying water ' from carts. 
.I~st~ad· of being restricted to a. few 
JaU9.ns a, day we have wate.r in 
abundance at . no greater cost~· We 
have, moreover, or will have when 
th& p~ndlnJ improvem~nts are 
co~~Ieted, wat~r in al~q~t . uplim-
\ted q.uantlty to tn~t ~xtraordinary 
a·eml\nd. We can ·s\?rlnkle , our 
·11.J. rls at will, · artd fire protection, 
whi li formet.ly did not ~xist at 411, 
provided for the ~ntire ci . ·. 
